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ATTORNEY AT LAW 

bffice, corner of Oak and second streatl, 

LITTLE FALLS, - - MINN. 

E. D. TXNGLEi 
ATTORNEY at LAW. 

tlTTLE FALLS, - - &tNH 

We transact any and every clasifr of trasi-
fcessat Washington for soldiers, their orphans 
kud widows or 6ih'e'r8, Wis 'obtain patents, 
'collect bounty, <fcc., <fcc; We collect money 
J)roaptly in Morrison County and charge ONLf 
TKi» per tout) Advice free; 

References, Hoh. Gedrge Dennts, U. S. Seri
ate J Hon. John Si. Glover, M. C.; Washing-
ion, D; C., And all the officer^ of Shelby Coun
ty, Mo. 

J. D. LAOHANCE, 

COUNTY AUDITOR 

"Will attend to collections, pay ta±e&, 
Redeem lands froth tax sales, &c. in Mor
rison and adjoining counties. Office at 
Court House, Little Falls, Morrison 
(Dounty, Minnesota. 

DR. A. GUERNON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

—AND— 

tJ. s. PENSION EXAMINING 
SURGEON. 

"Will promptly attend to all business 
in the line of his profession. 

LITTLE FALLS, - . MINN. 

J. O. SIMMONS, 

EC L E C T I C  P H Y S I C I A N .  
Practice principally 

HOMEOPATHIC. 
Office opposite the store of Leon 

Houde, Main Street, 

LITTLE FALLS, - - MINN. 

C. HAYS. 

NOTARY PUBLIC, 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENT. 

INSURANCE A SPECIALTY. 

{TWO RIVERS, MINN 

NATHAN RICHARDSON, 
FEEAL ESTATE AGENT 

—AND— 

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR. 

All business entrusted to him will 
deceive prompt attention. Good ref

erences given if required. 

Louis HAMLIN. 
B L A C K S M I T H .  

All kinds of work in my line done 
In the beit^4na6n6r a#d at low rates.* 

tlTTLE FALLS, - « MINN 

S. P. FULLER, 

tfu STICE of tli ePE ACE 

LITTLE FALLS, MINN. 

NO. 1 OR NOTHING. 

The Boss BOOTS Can 
BE HAD AT 

ftlLLIAM BREDFELD'S 

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP, 
On FrOnt street, where all work and 

ft good fit is warranted. The style or 
fcork, the quality of stock, and the 
prices are such as to defy competition. 
Give us a trial. 

Wm. Bredfeld, LITTLE FALLS 
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LEON HOUDE 
BJEAX ESTATE AGENT R 
Notary Public Se Conveyancir, 

Taxes paid in Morrison and adjoining 
Counties. 

References—Col. Geo. Bradley; 

ift etcher, Loring & Eyre; Hon. Wm 

King, of Minneapolis. 

LITTLE FALLS, - S MINN 

bt. cl6'ud' card: 

J) B. SEARLE, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Office is Edelbrock'i Block, Up it&irs. 
Minxesota' 
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MOSES LAFONB 
Is now Setting Goods as Cheap as they tan be bought at retail anyiohere 

in the State. A new lot jiist received. Mjf /Stock 
consists of a fine assortment of 

Dry (jroods and Groceries, 

Crockery and Glassware, 

Hats, Caps and Motions, 
And Everything that You Want to Buy. 

s Very £ ItM selling 
CHeap. 

MOSES LAFOND, 
tlTTLi FALLS, MlffS. 

Li WORTHINCTON, J. SIMMONS. 

L. WORTFFLNGTOTT & CO., 
-DEALERS 1N-

-AND-

Hardware* 
A Putt Line of 

"Will always be found at our store; which We will sell at as low figures as any 
House in the State can afford to; 

We Make 
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, 
TEAS And COFFEES, 

A Specialty. 

Catl and see our Goods, and WB are satisfied that you will be suited. 

L. WORTHINGTON & 00. 

LITTLE FALLS, MINN. 

db 

HEADQUARTERS 
I)BT GOODS & GROCERIES 

Hats, caps and oiothlns, 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
CttOCEEBT & GijASSWAilE, 

Constantly Kept on Hami. 

We are constantly feeeiving new goods, for which we pay cash down, 
and we are ^Hereby enabled to offer all classes of goods at the lowest fagure. 
We know that talk is 6heap,but the parties who can undersell us don't live 
ih this neck of the woods', Our large and constatoftfy increasing trade testis 
fies to the truth of this better than anything we can say. We guarentee all 
goods sold by US to le as represented. We expect to do business perma
nently ifc this community, and can not afford to deceive the public or to be 
undersold. We inteid to live and let live, and while we are grateful to a 
geugrofrs public for tieir patronage in time past we hop* to merit it in the 
future. Give us a call and we will show you our goods and use you Well 
whether you buy of us or not. In connection with our store we have a 

^pairing is neatly and promptly done. 

SLAKE & BE&TFELT. 
Shoe Shop, where re 

RICH PRAIRIE, MINN. 

MAIRRIN & MEDVED 
Are noui offering for sale tte LARGEST, BEST hiid CHEAPEST 

-^-STOCK OF—— 

th Little Falls, Confuting of 

DRY GOODS And GROCERIES, 

Made ClOtiilzî  

T&UNKS, VALISES, EATS, CAP& LAD1E& DRESS GOODS] 
FURNITVRE, ftitdftiery kind of MerckarOdide you* can think of,-

All Kinds of Country Producearebought & the Hubert Market Priijel* Do not 
lkil to see oar goods and learn oar'prices,' . 

Not "a Cruzy inflationist;" 
Donnelly undoubtedly represants 

the most sensible and practical class 
of the Greenback party, but is in no 
Sense "a crazy inflationist." Tte 
platform Upon which he is running 
harmonises with his views, and it eon* 
tains the following resolution : 

Resolved, That, we are in favor of 
the gradual substitution of national 
treasury hotes for national batik notes, 
and making such treasury notes tiie 
sole paper currency of the oountry and 
placed bn 6uch basis as th&t the same 
shall be equal in value with coin and 
a legal tender the same as coin. We 
are in favor bf free coinage of silver, 
a tariff for revenue only, the reduction 
of expensed in all departments of th§ 
government, and legislation in favor of 
the development of industries of 
the coftfttry as distinguished from thfe 
moneyed monopolists of the land. 

Now, that is what we call sound. 
The national banking system of the 
United States cost! the people $13,-
000,000, per annum, and even then 
the national bank notefe do not coosti-
tute as stable a currency as the green
back proposed in the above resolution. 
Thirteen million dollars is- a big sum 
for the people to pay for nothing, and 
it is a leak that we desire tft gee 
stopped as soon as possible. But set
ting principles aside, we consider Don
nelly as much superior td W&shburn in 
all the points especially desirable in a 
member of r'onaress. 

The Banner "Busted." 
The Morrison County Banner has 

suspended publication. Without as 
much as bidding its readers good bye 
aiid disappearing frrtm this world with 
as much g^ace as possible, it has sud
denly dropped off into the sleep of 
death. For fifteen weeks it feebly 
battled with the adverse criticisms of 
of an unappreciating public, and vain* 
ly sought recognition as the leader, in 
this cotfnty, of the party which it false
ly pretended to represent. Its brief 
existence was a stormy and woful one, 
but it has gone to rest. 

Its editor, ashamed to acknowledge 
that big paper hal§ < busted/' fras dis
tributed a circular announcing that he 
will shortly continue it again. In our 
opinion he has no liiore intention of 
starting the Banner again than he has 
of going to Chfntf, but takes this 
course to avoid the crushing humili
ation of acknowledging that his dirty 
sheet died at the early age of fifteen 
weeks. In all our experience we nev
er saw a man deeper in the mire of 
humiliation than lie is at the Resent 
time. But here » the circular re
ferred to above. 

To the Patrons tif the Morrison (Jbun* 
ty Banner. 

The Banner ha8.6f'late been prints 
ed at Sauk Rapids, which arrange
ment has not been satisfactory to the 
publisher, at any time; and the issue 
printed and delivered to us for circula
tion on Friday last, the 13th ffl&t., 
was so fulf of errors, and in suctf bad 
shape generally, that we preferred to 
disappoint ^ur readers entirely rather 
than circulate it- None can regret 
this more ilrian We, and none suffer 
more because of ic j and we wil{ assure 
ou* patrons that botfiiflg of tbu kind 
will occur hereafter; that we shall in 
future print the Banner at home, in 
our own. establishment and will see 
that it is always well printed and1 

promptly circulated. The next, issue 
will be made just as Soon as a printing 
outfit can be got into place and ia 
gOod running order. 

September 16, 1878. 
A. J. CLARK. 

Publisher Banner. 

Somebody asks why we favored the 
nomination of W. D. Washburn by 
the Republicans for Congress, and. 
now support Donnelly. We never 
was in favor of W ashburn, and never 
printed one word in his favor. We 
opposed Stewart because tie Considered 
him inefficient and knew that he was 
the candidate of a political ring, and 
we oppose Washburn because we be
lieve bim to be a member of the pine 
land ritierr and for other reasons. 

Donnelly served three ternta in 
Congress and caaie out comparatively 
^oor, while. many congressmen be
came wealthy. 

That simple factspeakB volumns for 
his integrity. Donnelly is the friend 
of the working and industrial classes 
of this countr^. and' is a man with 
whom brihery is impossible.^ 

From tiie Princeton Union. 
We hoist the name of Mahlon 

Black, an honored citizen of Tfenne-
pia county, a gallant gentleman who 
Served four years 'n the tin ion at'my, 
a' man who' has been' t'^cie' elected 
Auditor of Hennepin county, and1 a 
man well and favorably known to not 
a few of the Rum River kitnbenfren. 
Thro^ politics to the dogsr, in state 
and county elections, and elect the 
best men; and in ouV opinion Uapfc. 
Black is the best man for the position 
of State Auditor. 

From thfe St. Paul Dispatch.' . , ( 
The beat advertiseirierit? 6f St'. Pan! 

£ver sent' otft to the' world' i^tlie slate-' 
ibent that o\ir ratfe 6f* taxatiun for 

. ihe current yeaV ia onlj tbirteen mills 
I A# the dollar.: 

The Greenbackers in the Secoud 
congressional district of Minnesota 
held a convention on Tuesday last, but 
failed to' make a nomination. The 
attendapbe was very ftlim dttd the en« 
thusiaett weak; as the moBt of the 

Greenbackers in the district had de
cided to support Poehler, the l>em(H 
era tic candidate. '' =======i^======== 

The election in Maine turns out to 
be more Unfavorable for the Republi
cans than was 4t first believed. The 
Democrats and Grcenbackers have a 
majority pver the Republicans in the 
legislature. The election of State of
ficers is thrown in the legislature this 
year, and it therefore appears that the 
Republicans) are badly defeated. The 
Greenback ticket developed aStohish-
ing itre^th. 

, -Jt' =—f! 

NEWS ITEMS. 

The Philadelphia Timed thinks it 
would be just Donnelly's luck to be 
elected. 

Oiie operator in & spool thread fac
tory will average thirteen and one*half 
miles of thread a day. 

Half a million dollars have been 
raised in the North for the yellow 
fever sufferers in the South. 

A pint of peanuts sold at auction 
the other day in Pennsylvania for the 
benefit of the yeljotf fever sufferers 
netted $232.80. 

The saw-mill owners of Minneapolis 
are now cutting 500 car loads of pine 
ties for tfee St. Vincteftt extension of 
the St. Paul & Pacific road. 
Frota the St. Psiil Dispatcb. 

The watter has reached the lowest 
stage it has ever reached since 1864, 
and this morning shows1 on the board 
ten and a half inches. 

On the 17th ihs£. the Democratic 
State Convention in Massachusetts 
nominated B. F. Butler fof Governor 
The scene in the hull was one of great 
confusion, many of the delegates not 
being allowed to enter. The Demo
cratic State central committee pro
nounce the proceedings irregular, and 
have arranged lo have another con
vention on the 25th inst. 

Memphis Avalanche. 
There Was a touching little scene on 

oiie of oar streets yesterday. A kind-
hearted lady was going to see a sick 
*riend, when she heard her name 
called. Turning, she sa# a slender 
girl, dressed in tttotfrning, advancing 
toward her. As the child came near
er, (he' lady recognized in her the 
daughter of a neighbor who had died 
the day before near the city. The lit
tle girl thiew arms about the lady,and, 
sobbing, cried ; "You aren't afraid of 
me, are you ?" "No, my dear," was 
the soothing reply "Everybody else 
is," said the poor child; "They won't 
come near me beeatfs'e papa died of fe
ver, and we were with him,—I and 
mama." The little girl's" heart was 
stung by thfe 6hilling repulsion which 
came to her in so deep a sorrow. 

From tbe Sauk Rapids Sentinel. 
Several immigrant teams passed 

through town to-d&y, on their way to 
Morrison county, where they intend 
to settle. 

Dr. J. E. Cheney informs us that 
most of the wells in this town are in 
bad condition; and should be cleaned. 
He says that most of the sickness in 
town may be traced to the use of im
pure water. 

We learn that a! force ofstond Gut
ters will be set at work in a few 
weeks, to dress the stone for the new 
railroad bridge piers, to be' built at 
this place, the Minneapolis and 
Sauk Rapids railro&d company. 

From tbe Anoka Unioft. 
Last Monday evening, ai $wede 

physician, nam£d Halberg, living near 
the Sw£de church, took an ounce and 
a half of laudanum, which' be had 
purchased at one of the drug stores, 
for the purpose of terminating his 
earthly career, and wotild ftafe been 
successful had it not been for Dr. 
Giddiugs, wno used a stomach pump 
and other powerful remedies. At last 
accounts the wouFd be'suicide Was get
ting along finely and expressed tegtet 
at his fuo!ish stepv 

St»y on the farm. There at least, 
you have plenty to eat and wear. 
You can find something to do there 
which will pay you better thaw any
thing Ii'eife, Where for every place vsi< 
cant there are a hundred young men 
and women. In such circumstances it 
is a manifestation of folly for people to 
6roWd into the <Jfty, there to' scram
ble for the little employment that is" 
going.: Ev&'y charity has more re
cipients than it can provide for, and 
mbre suffering than its funds* can al
leviate. T^ott ean't live by pidking 
pockets, for there is nothing in them/ 
And burglary is dull. If you are tf 
you% man. stay where you are. If a 
^omanVone" peep into the many em-; 

ployntent; ofiices in thta city, Where 
d;»y after d»y youtag' girls' silt almost 
vainly waiting for a chance for honest' 
labor that: will save (hem and' their 
honor, will cure jon. of any desire to 
come to the «sity.-^-Ext Si* ••• • : * •• , :• • • 

St. Paul Globe, Sept. 17. 
Up to last evening track laying oil 

the St. Vincent extension of the St. 
Paul & Pacific railway had reached 
Tamarae iriver, leaving only forty 
miles to be completed to reach the ter-
minns of tbe road at St. Vincentj 
where it connects with the Pembina 
brahch of the Canadian Pacific. The 
progress being made is entirely satis
factory, even meetfog tbe pushitig ideas 
of Manager Farley, ahd insures the 
completion of the line ii* advance of the 
time set by him, the middle of Octo
ber. 

From tbfe St. Paul Globe. 
The bonds for the condtriibtiofr of 

the Fort Snelling bridge have been 
signed, sealed and delivered to the 
purchasers, and the money therefor; 
over $58,000, is now in the county 
treasury. A bid at a higher premium 
thaii that received was ihade by East
ern partiei, but the county officers 
could ndt accept it, as it was condi
tioned Upon the bonds being dated on 
a wefck day. The bonds had been 
dated on d Sunday, and the bidders, 
thinking that fact might raise a ques
tion of their validity, refused to ac
cept them on &n^ terms unless the 
date should be changed. The pur
chasers, however, felt hd doubts on 
the matter, and accepted them as they 
were. 

Advertising Rites will be Furnished 
Upon Application at this Office: 
' r " 1 

From tbe Douglas County News. 
Two melons taken froui the garden 

of Jam«is Purdon in this village, 
weighed nineteen itod twenty pounds 
respectively. 

Thursday night last Mr. Niclioks 
BroWn. of the town ofBelle River, had 
six stacks of grain—four of oats acid 
two of Wheat—destroyed by fire set by 
some incendiary scouodrel for whom 
hanging would be too good. Mr, Brown, 
from certain reasons, suspected a neigh
bor nameid Hansen whose arrest he 
caused. But on a hearing before Es
quire Shippey on Monday Hansen was 
discharged, there being no evidence 
against him sufficient to cause his de
tention. Mr. Brown's loss was abotit 
four hundred dollars, fuily covered by 
insurance. 

On Tuesday aftferhoori Mr. O B. 
Cooley mfet with a serious accident, 
while returning home from town over 
tiie Carlos road. He was sitting on 
some sacks of feed, and as the team 
was zoing down a hill the sacks slip
ped, causing him to lose his balance 
In striving to save himself from fall
ing. Mr Cooley thretf his left afm 
out to fcaftch hold of the wagon stake, 
but niissing that thrUst bis arm 
th rough the spokes of the #heel, and 
fell to the ground. At the same in
stant the horses, feeling no restraint, 
started to run, and the immediate and 
inevitable consequence was a badly 
broken arm. 

From tbe Cincinnati Star. 
The rights of of a parent in tfee cus

tody of her own children are likely to 
be tested in the Courts at Buffalo, 
New York. A young married lady of 
that city, who has an extensive for
tune it iiet command, is unfortunately 
such a victim of intemperance,' that 
she refrains in the seclusion of hef 
own home most of the time, pursuing 
a life of the most degraded drunken
ness. Her husband deserted her, and 
the friiit of her marriage is a bright 
chilcf not yet a year old. The Society 
for the Prevention bf Cruelty to Chil
dren,' becoming interested in the case, 
have notified her tha't unless she ac
complish a reform in her manner of 
life they will remove the child from 
her charge.- She defiantly urged theib 
to "crack their whips," and the case, 
whi'cfc is quite likely to be taken in
to th:e Courts, will prove one of unusu
al interest 

fliiscelbiiieousV 

A hard-dri nking man who went in
to the saloon businfcssv explained that 

; he could make enough' off his own1 

drinks to pay the rent. 
A girl says that when she cftds sbe 

desires to have tobacco plattt&$ over 
her grave, rhat the weed* noiiVis&ed1 by 
her dust may be chewed* liy her be
reaved loyers There iif poetry in tne 
i'dea.-

"Young iMn," said a minister to a 
youth of his" congregation*, "do yotf 
know Wfia*< relations ydtf sustain 
the world ?" "Yes", sir j two cousins at Little Falls, Minn1, 
and i grandmother; but I do not in
tend to sustain them Diuch longer." 

1 
Prof. Johnson, of M M'etown Uni

versity,' was one day leaturing before 
the students ort mineralogy. He hid 
before him quite a number of speci
mens of various sorts to illustrate his 
subject. A rough student, for spore, 
sflyly slipped a piece of brick among 
the specimens. The professor was 
taking tip the stones' one after another, 
and Aauting them. 

"This," said he, 'is a piece of gran
ite ; this m h piece of feldspar," etc. 

Presently he came to the brickbat 
Without betraying any surprise or 
even changing his" tone /if voide/ 

" rh:H," he Said, holdidg it up,' "is 
a piece oF inipadenee " 

There was a shout of laughter, and 
tiie student concluded he had made lit 
tie b) that tnj^u— 

DEALER IN-

PEdVISIOM 

DRY GOOS  ̂

BOOT78 tib 8I±OEjs> 

HATS & CAI'S, 

S'LOITA cfc 

And ail kinds of Goods kept ia a €renoVal Stoftf. 

LitTLE FALLS, 
MINN; 

THE VASALY HOUSE, 
At LITTLE FALLS, MINNESOTA, 

Still continues to furnish the best accommodations in town, the bouse bein^ 
bfeing large, ftell furnished, clean and well arranged. 

PRICES REASONABLE. 

Passengers and Baggage Conveyed Free id and from, Trains: 
Good Stable and a Good Hostler; 

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 

Drugs and Medicines 
!n Vasaly Souse, Snuth Side, Second door from Corner. 

hlRE WINES' Aft* LIQtfORS, Con«tant̂  «n H^nd. 

No- One Meat Market At West D'oor. 

L. YASALY, PROPRIETOR, - LITTLE FALLS, MINN/ 

H. L. WHITE 
^ould announce to the people of Morrison' C6iSkxty 

that he is now prepared to< 
furnish 

BOOHS ,̂ 

AND, IN FAC?, 

Anything in the Build-
feig line as* Cheap as it can.be ha<f 

at any point north of 
MINNEAPOLIS. 

Scroll sawing', 
|And Job Work in General, is" also done.' 

All Kinds of Grain Received in Payment at the Market Price. Promo/' 
Attention Will be Given to bfcdfeft' by Mall. FaAoi'y At MtK £i } totio&c# 

A. VALIIABi.E INVEHTinN; 
THE WORLD REftGWMEE* ^ ^ T* "-"1 

11 

in workm^nsliip Is eaual to a Chronometer Watch, 
a® e'fgantJy ftnlsHea ad' ^Jlrst-class Piano, it recced' 
tho highest awards fiit fhe Vienna and Centering ktitb-
srtions. iT ^WS QfJE-FOURTH FASTER ihah other 
n?.?pynQS' lts ^a^acity lie unlimitecf; Th&& are more* 
WIESON IWACHINES soid in TH  ̂ Onitê tatê ^AN 

th<f othergr. th© WIL80Mi 

>l!ws38i«sassaiwsssase: 

SS i WIISOU SEWING MACHINE CO. 
; York; New Orleans, La.; , 
£®ĵ 2£iJ£i2SS ;̂̂ l!JSS2L£!2i£2i222L£S22£i22^BStf 


